REYNOLDS TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING MINUTES
2.13.2020

Supervisor Kindel called the regular Meeting of the Board to order at 7:00 pm., Pledge of Allegiance was given.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Supervisor Kindel, Clerk Sholty, Treasurer Stedman, Trustee Eversole and Trustee Saucier.

CONSENT AGENDA: Deputy Schafer presented the Police Report, Mark Stevens presented the Zoning Report and Jason Lund presented the Planning Report


OLD BUSINESS:
Scrap Tire Grant Mailing and Cleanup Day notices went out with Assessor's notice.

NEW BUSINESS:
Sheriff Williams presented information on the upcoming election millage proposal for the Sheriff’s Department and will provide 14 more sheriff deputies including, cars, uniforms and training, and encouraged voters to contact Montcalm County Sheriff’s Department regarding any questions. Also noted next Coffee with the Sheriff from 9am -11 pm at Pierson Twp. Hall, and several upcoming at different locations in the county.

BUDGET PUBLIC HEARING:
Discussion regarding the upcoming 2020-2021 budget.

CONTINUATION OF BOARD MEETING:
Adopt 2020 Federal Poverty Guideline Income Levels. Motion by Sholty, 2nd by Stedman, Ayes: 5, Nays: 09, Motion Carried.

Discussion regarding Masterplan and working with the Village of Howard City. Village has asked permission to contact Planning Co. for assistance. Motion: Allow Village to contact Planning Co. for assistance. Motion by Sholty, 2nd by Eversole, Ayes: 5, Nays: 0, Motion Carried.

Village of Howard City has asked for donation for Easter Egg Hunt. Supervisor Kindel will donate personally.

BOARD COMMENTS:
Clerk Sholty thanked Jason Lund, Mark Stevens, Ahnna Vukin and Dennis Wright for their help during a very busy time.

Supervisor Kindel noted next meeting will be March 19th due to Election and Board of Review conflict.
PUBLIC COMMENTS: 64b District Court Candidate, Adam Eggleston introduced himself. State Representative Candidate, Pat Outman introduced himself. Resident raised issue regarding Lake Montcalm and Whitefish Rds. Commissioner Ron Baker announced new EMS Director Eric Smith, new Drain Commissioner Todd Sattler, new maintenance director and animal control director. Resident commented on West Bay Management Exploration digging on roadside of Almy Rd. Comment regarding truck traffic on Almy Rd.

MEETING ADJOURNED: 8:12pm, Motion by Sholty 2nd by Stedman, Ayes: 5, Nays: 0, Motion Carried.

NEXT MEETING: March 19, 2020, 7:00 pm, 215 E. Edgerton St., Howard City. For more information, call the township office at 231 937-6739 or check our website at www.reynoldstwp.org.